
lai« Under 
Bridge

'’y G F .B .

morí;

L  m.nj sutemrnu
i- iitf James J . Corbett
-His colorful boxing career. 
1st used. "What.” some-

fiiled hi"'*■* for 1 man to do to be.
j  I champioo'? ” And Cor- 
fripliad: “Fight one more

»as a champion of the 
r  rii. IW ‘here base been 
l̂ ons In other fields, and 
; has held true of them, 
j  hive been able to fight 
iBore round.”

J  -=. Kdison, seeking apro- 
Iftlaineol to light Ms Inean- 

lamp, failed month after 
_ but one day his efforts 
liKcess. and the world was 
1 ‘. .twith the electric light. 
H fotght “one more round.”
I \ Behrman, one of Amerl- 

oatstanding playwrli+iU 
^  out manuscripts f«ir II 
K before he finally sold his 
Tpa.*. Fannie Hurst wrote 

îhtf IW stories before one
laccepted.

r true department:

“The average naan 
ju years longer today than
‘ hlMO."

“He has to In order to 
. taxes paid.”

.! ny luck department — 
a man returned from 

|vaut»n complained of the 
, neither he'd had. a friend 

“ It I’ouitbi't have 
that bad -  you're sun- 

- i " '
nothing,” he ro- 

'■Utat's rust!”

' kids drpartnvenl —
^year old Hobby and his 
- Box (.ing” were bually 
'i  mud pies.

lxkr,;> activity ceased, then: 
f've run out of dirt, men,”  

piped up. "Fveryonc take 
:':«r shoes and empty them.”

the latía  Church 
ii' Üandard: " I t  will be

when spring comes and the 
o crows up along the road- 
‘ Md hides the discarded beer

— Mrs.[HF-ation tim e  -
Mrs. A. L. Hcese 

l i .. Fearl Hudson,
Hostwright and Brian 

w  to right respectively.
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Escapees Caught 

Tuesday Morning

C O Y O TE S-Tw o more Mills Co. 
coyotes were killed last week 
and will not cause any more death 
loss to the sheep and goat indua- 
try . These coyotes were caught 
on the Willie Wasserman’s place 
near Mullin by llammon Humph, 
ries , trapper employed by the 
Mills County Program Building

(om m ittee. Mr. Wasserman 
estimated that these two coyotes 
have caused him a loss of $1000 
on his lamb crop this year. 
Holding the coyotes are Larry 
Daniel, county agent, on the left 
and Humphries is pictured on 
the right.

Charles Hardin, 27, arrested 
last week for the alledged bur
glary of the Star and Mullin 
schools picked a lock at the 
Brownwood County Ja il and 
escaped Mondiur morning between 
midnight and 6 a.m. After picking 
the lock he went out through the 
roof and down the side of the jail 
in Brownwood.

He took a car, a blue .Mustang, 
from a Brownwood resident and 
came to Goldthwaite where he 
preceded to break into the Mills 
County Ja il, using a crowbar to 
break the cell lock and free Kay 
Cagle.

Hardin and the woman drove 
the car about one mile to the 
Masonic I>odge In Goldthwaite, 
parked the car and preceded on 
foot in a southeasterly direction.

From the Goldthwaite jail 
break .Monday morning until 
Tuesday morning Hardin and 
Mrs. Cagle were unnoticed.

They were spotted about 8a.m« 
Tuesday by a rancher and this 
prom pt^ local and area law en- 
forcement officers to begin comb
ing the area about 16 miles 
southeast of Goldthwaite.

Hardin and Cagle were hiding

Defensive Driving Course Offered By Farm Bureau
The Mills County Farm Bureau 

will offer the Defensive Drivli^ 
Program if there Is enough 
interest shown in the course, it 
was announced this week by 
■>eWayne McCaaland, FB Presi- 
dent. It will be for anyone who 
would like to take the course.

A person will receive a 10 per

enjoyed a game of dominoes at 
the meeting of the Goldthwaite 
Senior Citizens.

— Laughlin Photo

Â

cent discount on his premium for 
automobile insurance coverage of 
liability medical and collision 
upon completion.

The course consists of four

Livestock Raisers 
Called Meeting 
Scheduled Friday

The .Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association will have a 
meeting kYWay night at 7:30 p.m. 
in the agriculture building in 
Cioldthwaite.

W. V. Horton, J r . ,  president 
of the show, has c^ led  this 
special meeting.

All interested per sons are wel
come to attend.

SenTor Citizens 
Meet Recently

The Goldthwaite .Senior Citi
zens met on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruary 14, for a luncheon at the 
Show Bam s. Thirty-three mem
bers were present.

Opaline Hartbnan, director of 
RS\'P from .San Saba and Dalton 
Laughlin of I.aughlin .Studio were 
also present for the meeting.

The group enjoyed playing dif
ferent games and at the noon hour 
were served a delicious lunch.

Next meeting will be held Feb
ruary 21.

scH RivKR a t t f ; m xs 
IN-SERVICE SCHOOL

B. R. Schriver. Mills County 
game warden, attended an in- 
service training program for 
game wardens in Austin last 
week. The group studied water 
safety, fire  arms training and 
took the defensive driving course.

The course consisted of 40 
hours of training for the game 
wardens.

sessions of two hours each pre
pared by the National Safety Coun
cil. The charge per student would 
be $5.00 plus $1.00 for book.

The Defensive Driving Course 
is a nationally ac?lalmed class
room course, designed to help 
prepare the driver for actual 
situations that occur while 
driving.

If you are interested in taking 
the course, please fill in coupon 
on page 6 on this weeks Goldth
waite F ^ le  and mall to Mills 
County Farm Bureau, Box 416, 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 or call 
648-2262.

Fifteen Accidents 
Investigated 
During Jan.

The Texas Hit; iway Patrol in
vestigated fiftv '0 .iccidents on 
rural highways in Mills County 
during the month of January, ac
cording to Sergeant J .  O. Tan- 
,icr, Highway Patrol Supervisor 
of t'lls area.

These fifteen accidents lu ie  
resulted in no deaths, and thir
teen Injuries for the month of 
Janus•.< . 1973.

These figures result in a I >tal 
of fifteen accidents with nuiV^^hs 
and thirteen injured in Mills 
County during 1973.

Meier Places At 
San Antonio Show

Brian Meier of Priddy placed 
14th with 'his Charoláis Cross 
in the heavy weight division of 
the San Antonio .Stock Show held 
recently.

Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Meier, has been a mem
ber of the 4-H for eight years 
and is a freshman at Priddy 
High School.

His project is under the dir
ection of Melvin F ile rs  .Jr., ag 
teacher at Priddy High School.

~  Pictured 
Mr*.

Il Roae,
!  '**<" Hamrick and

above
Ethel
Mrs.

Brian

Smith as thay 
••chow” liM  
Goldthwaite Sk*
Int-

go through the 
at the recent 

, Cittzens Meet- 
— Laughlin Photo

Priddy girls won their Bi- 
District game against Walnut 
Springs 80-5$. Peggy Holmsiey 
scored 30 points, Horenda Llnv 
m er, 26; Donna Dnieckhammer, 
22; and Kathy Tyaon. 2.

In the Ragion n Tournament 
conducted at Wisdom Gym at 
Tarleton su tc  College in .Steph- 
enville the girls won their first 
gams against Throckmorton 
50-39. Holmsiey scored 23

points; Drueckhsmmer, 
Limmer, 9 and Bufc, 2.

Luck was reversed however in 
the semifinals when Priddy was 
defeated by Poolville6(k43. Miss 
Drueckhamwwir racked up 13pts; 
Limmer 12, Hoimsley, 10 and 
Tyson, 8.

The Priddy ftr ls  finished out 
the basketbell season with only 
throe defeats oq their record.

in a house. Mills County .4ieriff 
Horace Brooks checked the house 
and found evidence that the couple 
had been there and notified game 
warden, Rennie Schriver, to 
secure an airplane to aid in the 
search.

Schriver and Goldihwaite pilot 
Floyd l^iradley searched the area 
but did not spot the pair from 
the air.

A Department of Public .Safety 
helicopter was summoned and 
arrived on the scene in a matter 
of minutes and around 10:30 
located Hardin laying in a creek 
bed about ‘ 4 mile from the house. 
The helicopter hovered over them 
until officers arrested Hardin and 
Cagle.

Hardin was returned to the 
Brow n County Jail and Mrs. Cagle

was taken to the Lampasas Co. 
Ja il.

The capture ended a 33-hour 
siate-wide manhunt.

According to Mills County 
Sheriff Brooks, Hardin will be 
charged with breaking jail and 
aiding a felon to escape.

Mrs. Cagle was in jail pend
ing revocation of prubatkxi.

Brooks and Schriver were 
aided by Texas Ranger Troy Por
terfield of I.lano; I.lano l ^ r i f f  
Gail LIgon; local DPS officers 
Ronnie Rush and Bobby W ilcox; 
DPS sergeant, J .  O. Tanner of 
I.ampasas; Brown County .'iteriff 
Danny Neal and Deputy Bill Hen
ning and I.iquor Control Board 
officer, W. B. Ray. Hangers 
H. R. Block of Brownwood and 
Bob Favor of Brady also 
assisted in the search.

Rowlett Resigns As 
Commissioner Of Precinct Four

T he E asy  W ay
Je ff  Stewart, member of the Gold
thwaite team that played the 
Harlem Stars at the local gym 
last Friday night, gets 2 points

the easy way. The Harlem Stars 
defeated the locals 65-52 before 
a sell out crowd.

— [.aughlin Photo

Priddy Girls Bi-District Champions

Precinct 4 County Commis
sioner A. R. ••Andy” Itowlett 
has resigned from Commis
sioner's Court effective March 1, 
1973.

Hawley Jemigan was appointed 
by County Judge Cecil Eg4,-er to 
fill Rowlett’s unexpire term 
which will end in 1974.

Rowlett was appoint d Com
missioner to fill the iinexpired 
term in 1964 when H. G ’’.rooks 
resigned to run for .Mills Co. 
■•iierlff.

Precinct 4 covers the vestem 
part of Mills Coumy.

Jem igan ran against Itowlett 
for Commissioner two years igo 
and was defeated by only 6 votes.

Rowlett gave no specific -ease t 
for his resignation.

Jem igan commented that his 
only change would be to make 
things better in Mills County if 
he could and that he will work 
toward that goal as Commiv 
sioncr of Precinct 4.

Childress 
Clinic & Hospital 

News Release

TUESDAY, reBRL'ARY 13

ADMITTED — Bascom Goode 
of Star.

DISCHARGED -  Walter .Stark, 
Fred Sullivan, Ura V. Bryant, 
Amanda Schuster, Alvin Spinks 
and Bertha Bohannon.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

AI»I1TTF:D -  Harry Earl 
Warren of Mullin.

DISCHARGED -  Ruth Miller, 
Otis Carothers, Bascom Goode, 
Florence Geeslin, Blllye H. Fal
lon, Martin Luther Ward, Carla 
Tatum, Chloe Huddleston and 
Abbie I.aughlin.

THUK.SDAY. FEBRUARY 15

ADMITTE:D -  Rodney CUlr 
Parker of Mullin, Mrs. Nina 
Booker of Gold^waite and 
I-Yances Marion .Soules of Post. 

DLSCHARCED -E thelW ilk ins

FRIDAY, rePRUARY 16

ADMITTF.D -  RuthMioemake 
of -San Saba.

DISCHARfiED -  Marvin Rudd, 
Maxle Lawson, Francis Soules, 
Adle Brown and Isaac Howell.

CHRIS BOYKIN, left, of Den No. 
2 and John Talk of Den No. 1 
were recipient.s of awards at the 
■Scout-A-Rama held here this past 
weekend. The two boys were

recognized for selling the most 
lickHs to th e.Scout-A-Ram.iwhich 
was held at the F irst Baptist 
Youth ( enter.

Pictured with the boys are from 
left to right Mrs. Hsrvev F*arker.

assistant Den Mother to Den No. 
2; Mrs. Clarence Miller, den 
mother of Den No. 3; and Mrs. 
Gordan Talk, den mother of Den 
No. 1. — l.aughlln Photo

18, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18

ADMITTED -  Ethel Wilkins of 
Mullin and Nina B. SwainofGold- 
thwalte.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

ADMITTEP -  Rosie CIbbardof 
Mullin.

DISCHARGED -  Rodney Par
ker.

RECREA'nON TIM t -  Plctwed 
above are a tew of the membera 
who attended the Scout-A-Rama

held in Goldthwaite this peat 
weekend as they enjovedthe snow 
which continued to fall all fhy

Saturday. Scouts and Explorers 
from im lu all over the district 
were present for the event.

— LsMihlin Photo
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BY PEARL CRAWFORD

We had snon and rain over 
the weekend.

The health In our neighbor
hood has improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ntone 9iipman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Run
nels and family were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 9iipman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Daniel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Je ss  Stand- 
ley Wednesday at his home. He 
had been a bed patient but is 
improving nicely. We wish all 
the sick folks a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Swindle 
attended August Kauhs funeral 
services Saturday. The snow was 
pouring down. Mr. Kauhs was 
our old goat and sheep shearer. 
He had a manber of friends in 
this neighborhood.

Je ss ie  Partin and Mrs. Sally 
Partin of Priddy were last ikin- 
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

APPELL MLL NEWS
Jimmy Partin and ton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Glynn 
Crawford and Letricla of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bufe 
along with other relatives and 
friends.

Troy Ratliff visited hfs grand
parents Mr. and M rs. W. W. 
Ratliff and he left a snowman 
standing in their yard.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vance Harris 
and famUy ofGoldthwaiteandMr. 
and Mrs. George Albert Mason 
of Eastland were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. H arris.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Grimes 
of San Angelo spent the week
end with Mrs. H. O. Portor. 
They all visited Mr. Portm- at 
the Heritage Home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell visited the 
Porters Sunday.

A report from Arlan Poer's 
mother, says he is  improving 
nicely. W’e wish him a speedy 
recovery.

1 Pre-Spring

Specials
Paint roller covers —

7" twii-pact. Ref. 69C -  Now 49C 
9” . 10. 9FM, R i| .  96(  -  Now 69C

Plastic Drop Clotks, 9 12 Size 3 for 980
^Aluminum Extension Handle & Roller) 

Frame Regular $4.79 Sale $3.69 {

Extension Handles for Paint Rollers 
3-piece set̂  Reg. $1.17, now 69<

9” Roller Frames,
Reg. $1.39, Now $1.19

Antiquing Kits,
& Reg. $5.25, Now $4.19
,, ----------- ---------------------------

Mod-tique Kits,
Reg. $4.95, Now $3.29

Candy Stripe Carpet - (Perfect for 
any room) with foam bock

ONLY $3.49 a yard 
Mils County Lumber & Supply

Phone 648-3400 
Goldthwoite

ST

AI'STIN. T e x .-  A 
“ drug war” seems to be shap
ing ig) in the Legislature.

G w . Dolph Briscoe

plete revision of drug laws a ^  
Vrornia«» to
all the resources at hia c ^  
mand aa governor to get the

and Senate, it called for harsh

deal in legal «trugs -  ^
werlng the penalty for f^ » t 
fense posaesalon of marijuana to
a mlsdiincwnwr.

Brlscoe’a bUl would allow pos- 
saasion of vg> »  eUfht ounces 
of marijuana •'•hout r l r t i n g ^  
lony charge on fir  at offense. ^  
ever, the misdemeanor would Iw 
pimlshable by ito «» •

and-or $2.000 fine. The tov- 
fm o r  also called for stepped-»» 
education and rehabllltatlofi p r^  
gram s. WB ^
Briscoe, to mesh with the 1 
federal *1?
to allow governments j j  
velt to work more effectively

**^**f!w days later, however, 
former Sen. Don Kenwrd of ^  
Worth, who headed e 
committee on drug *
sailed the governor a P * ;^ “ ** 
as “ an out-aiuhout fraud aa a 
reform measure.
Krooks of Pasadena lntrod«iced 
in bill form the 
provlalona of Kennard’a commltr

‘**Brooks* bUl would “ decrlmin- 
allze”  marijuana ^
set moderate felony P * '^ ****  
sales. It would also make simple 
possession of most drugs (her- 
oln excluded) a «n lad e it«an o r^  
provide for

paroleable Hie sen ten ces^  co ^  
victed “ b ig t im e ”  heroin dealers.

The controversy continues to 
boil on the reduction of 
tics  on use of marijuana -  and 
increasing P «“ *^'** 
sell marijuana
H B. *• hy Rep. Lindon WU- 
lUms i m p le n ^ m o r e s ^ ln « ^  
penalties on thoee who sell

It Is backed by the Aurtln 
based I>egal I>ug Control So^ 
iety. headed by E. E. A rnH ^ad. 
Arml stead has passed 
for over a year, and submitted 
these to the

“ The Legal ftrug Control So<̂  
iety aaka that concerned ettt- 

wHto their lesrislators to 
express support fw  H. B. 86, 
Aimlstead says. “ We r w l l «  
that there is no simple solution 
on this complex problem of d ^  
abuse, but removing the pusher 
and dealer from the scene wUl 
certainly be a giant step in the 
right direction.”

Armistead ato>ted hia c r u a ^  
against the drug pushers w lw  
his dai«hter jumped from the 
I'niversity of Texas 
years ago. Her notes told about 
experiments with drugs.

COLNCIL MAKES SURVEY FOR 
LEGISLATURE — County Judges 
and clerks and D istrict clerks 
and judges have been asked for 
important research information 
to help the Texas Legislature 
make declaiona on current legi
slative propoeelx- 

Queationa on marijuana, auto-

mobUe accldenU. probation, etc., 
have been posed by the Texas 
Civil Judicial Council -  which 
la charged in «« te  aUtutes with 
the dutj of supplying information 
to the legislature affecting sUtc 
courts.

“ It is understandably difficult 
for a legislator to judge the 
nterlta of proposed leglilatl^- 
wisely without any estim ate oi 
iU  impact,”  Ronald E arle, 
chief counsel for the Judicial 
CmmcU. “ The Judicial Council 
la seeking to provide this need
ed information Instead of con-

In seeking information regard
ing the number of persons cur- 
rently on probation the Judicial 
Council will be exploring unchar
ted territory, Fj»rle added. “ The 
iigMct of probation on the c r i
minal process is too Important 
not to consider in more de
ta il.”

Current proposals on changes 
in the Judicial Article of the 
Texas ConstltMrton sets i»  mao- 
hlnery for an AdmlnUtrator of 
the Court — whose office would 
compile statistics from the 
courts on a year-round btaU .

COURTS SPEAK -  The State 
<te>remc Court refused an ap
peal by Continental OU Company 
to issue an order in an energ> 
shortage action involving the co
mpany's inability to deliver nat
ural gas undw contract with 
other concerns.

The high court upheld lower 
courts reetrelnlng Crystal City 
from locking what’t  left of the 
local country club end igtholdlng 
a 1956 lease of city land.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
overruled e conviction for theft 
against e former Crane County 
hospital executive who allegedly 
sold a compressor unit used In 
treating reipiratory dtaeases. 
The court decision said Crane 
County had never become owner 
of the machine, and there could 
have been no theft or embezzle
ment f i w  the county.

a p p o in t m e n t s  -  Gov. B ri
scoe appointed Waco newepaper 
executive Harry P ro v en »  as 
chairman of the 
Board. Texas College and Unl- 
veraity ^ atem .

Jack  L. Reyndda, form er Ed- 
Ingburg city manager, la nw  
a s s ^ a t e  director of the State 
Bar of Texat.

U . Gov. B ill Hobby has been 
named to the national enerw  
and natural resources commit
tee of the national conference 
of lieutenant gover.tora.

House ^»eaker P rice  D en'*' 
J r .  announced appointment «  
Rep. Hawkins Menefee J r .  of 
Houston to the Texas Advisory 
Commlsalon on Iidergovernmen- 
tal Reletiona.

Hobby named to the Crime and 
Narcotics Commission Rep. Zan 
W. Holmes of Dellas, T ^  U. 
Kepple of El Peso 
S. Vance, Harris County distinct 
attorney. Vance was reappointed.

* W;LAY d en ted  -  U .G ov. Hob
by gave repeated assurances that 
his plans fo r ' a March 20-21 
citizens conference on ethics in 
government will not delay sen
ate consideration of reform mea
sures passed by the House.

Meanwhile, aome House mem-

Any Nay 
You

Squeeze
I t . . .

i t  pnys to get th e  meet e a t  e f 
every <ellar. We thfaik yea'll 
f la g  th a t e a r  high gItrM eaia ea trae t 
th e  Hiaelmam — "» i» y  pe a e t  (reaa 

y e a r aavtaga. la g a k a  today!

DiTidends Paid Quarterly

^Highest Interest 
^Insured Safe 
Lampasas Federal Savings

and Loan AMOciation 
Phone 556-3627

405 £ . 2nd St. LampaMw, Tesuit

bers blasted Hobby for Indicet- 
ing final Senate approval of the 
reform bills would be held up 
until after he receives advice 
of citizens on ethics legislation 
at the conference.

Hobby said hearings will move 
forward on ethics, lobby con
trol and campaign flnancliv mea
sures, He noted it Is extremely 
unusual for the Senate to vote 
on controversial measures be
fore March 9 anyway. The L i^  
utenant Governor said the citl- 
zena conference carries out hia 
campaign pledge to seek voter 
input on matters of intense pub
lic concern.

OIL OUTPUT WIDE OPE NAG AIN 
The Railroad Conunitsionorder- 
ed wide-open, 100 per cent mar
ket demand oil production for 
the 17^ straight moiWh.

In making the announcement. 
Commission Chairman Jim Lang- 
don offered "som e good news and 
some bad news.”  He said there 
were no “tremendoualy serious" 
shortages during the crucial win
ter months In spite of heating 
oil stock declines.

However, I.angdon warned, the 
peak gasoline consuming season 
is just around the corner, and 
gasoline stocks are 19.2 mil
lion barrels below 1972 In the 
natioa. Further, crude and pro
ducts stocks in the U. & are 
70.2 million barrel a off laat year.

“ The petroleum industry has 
managed to get out of the fry
ing pan but now la in the fire ,” 
said Langdon.

The allowable responded to 
requests for 3,764,459 barrels 
of oil dally in March, a decline 
of 17,003 from February. Ex
ceptions from the 100 per cent 
allowable are the F^st Texas 
field, 86 per cent; Kelly-lktyder, 
76 per cent; and Tom O'Con
nor, 70 per cent. Several other 
fields are at 80 per cent.

AG OPINIONS- Atty. Gen. John 
Hill held probably unconstitu
tional a bill requiring cities of 
more than 600,000 and leas than 
800,000 population to Improve 
highway bridges. Hill Indicated 
the bill would violate local or 
special law prohibitions which 
are frequently breached by such 
“ bracket b ills ."

In another opinion, HUl aaid 
appointment of an elected Judge 
or a state legislator to be a 
"special ranger" would be un
constitutional. He said an elected 
member of the executive depart
ment of state government may be 
appointed a special ranger pro
vided there Is no incompatibil
ity between the office and ran
ger service.

Rep. David Finney of Fort 
Worth called on HUI for an op
inion on constitutional It]’ of a 
state ethics commission.

QUARTER PLAN DELAYED -  
The Senate passed and sent to 
the governor legislation to de
lay for two years mandatory 
implementation of the quarter 
system in state public schools.

Tlie Bill (HB 92) moves the 
mandatory atart-up period for 
the quarter system from next 
September to the 1975-76 school 
year, ^ a l l  school districts 
urged the delay.

BARGAINING BILL ADVANCES 
After nearly eight hours of de
bate, the House passed and sent 
to the Senate a bill giving po
licemen and firemen collective 
bargaining rights if local voters 
approve.

The watered-down bill would 
prohibit strikes by the firefi
ghters and police, and it would 
require they get the prevailing 
wage for their area in compar
able work.

■SHORT SNORTS -  The Senate 
rejected 13-17 the appointment 
of Ray Kirkpatrick to the State 
Insurance Board.

Lt. Gov. Hobby asked Sen.
H. J .  Blanchard of I.ubbocfc to 
inveatigatc the spending of the
I. agislativa Property Tax Com
mittee, a panel set up to seek 
ad valorem tax reform.

Parka md Wildlife Department 
once more is seeking authority 
to raise  hunting ilcenac fees 
from $3.25 to $5.25 and fishing 
licenses from $2.15 to $4.25.

Atty. Gen. HUI filed a mo
tion tor rehearing of the U, SL 
Supreme Court decision January 
22 wbich ttres; cut the stste'a 
abortion laws.

A bUl to parmit ttia Attorney 
General to racovar damagas for 
decaptiva trada practicaa or da- 
captiva advartlalng victims has 
Senate Human Ratourcas Com- 
mtttoa approval.

Woman now own naarly $50 
billion of Ufa lastaranca.

AW ARD W INNERS -  Dr. Tom H. 
Haggai. center, of High Point,
N. C., is shown with the taro top 
winners of the annual Lubbock 
Elks Club Outstandli« Citizens 
awards, le f t  is Clnd] Saylor 
of 3324 20th Si. who received 
the Outstanding Youth Award and 
Bob Nash of 3509 44th St. who 
was named I.ubbock’t  top atailt 
citizen.

Mias Saylor is the l.ifbbock 
Lions Club Queen, who was 
selected as the years outstand
ing young citizen of the year. 
ISte i t  a National Honor Society 
student at Monterey High School, 
a member of the Mayors CouncU 
against Drug Abuse, a participant 
of the I'nited Fund and ChristUna 
groups and she is currently serv
ing aa the West Texas Water
melon Queen.

Cindy is presently living with 
Dr. and Mrs. Kline Nall in 
Lubbock until she finishes school 
in June. Then she wUI join her 
father and famUy in Rome, Italy,

HPC To Sponsor 
Demcrocy-ln-Action 
Awards Contest

Annual Howard P aynA ol lege 
Demcracy-In-Action awards will 
be open this year to students 
of public schools; Brown, Mills. 
Sen Saba. McCulloch, Runnels, 
Coleman, and Comanche 
counties, according to Mrs. 
Dorothy Schroeder, chairman of 
the division of social tciencea.

Awards will be made In three 
categories; American Heritage 
Displays, Essays, Original Ore- 
tory.

In the display phaae awards 
will be $100, $75 and $50 
for first, second and third placet 
for grades 1-3. The same pro
cedure will also be toiiowed for 
grades 4-6. A p'uiel of judges 
will visit the classrooms between 
March 5 and March 16.

The eaaay contest will be open 
students in grades 7 through 9. 
The essays must be at least 
500 words, but not over 750 
words. The subject will be: 
“ The Meaning of the Preamble 
to Constitution."

Prizes for the essays will be 
$125, $100 and $75.

Awards for original oratory- 
open to students in grades 10 
through 12-will be the same aa 
the essay contest, ■'kibject will 
be "The Free Fjiterprise %stem 
Verus Socialism.” The contest 
will be helb in Constitution Hall 
in the Academy of Freedom 
March 10.

where her father la employed.
M ist Saylor i t  the daughter 

of Dana Saylor and the late M rt. 
Saylor and the great grand- 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Saylor of (loldthwaite.

J. C. Partin 
Bulldocinc 
Chaininir 
Soil Consenration 

Work

$$$-$11$

Paint and Bo<pp 
Shop

A E T O M O T m  x x p A n a

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
PhoM  $ M -$ m  

O a 8m  Saba Ugfaway

nu. DP wm

a  Paras P v c m  Tlraa 
a  Wa F b  Ftata '
a  Opea 14 B e a n  ^

Lock’s Shamrock 
Sendee Center
J .  A. Leek —  Ogeralag

At Tha N erih * t ” 
O eM tbaatla , T b b w

See Da Per

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
JO B B E R S AND D ISTR A D TO R S

SHELTON AUTO PARTS
Phone 6M -U 1I

tn d  a  Flaher Goldtbwalte. T caaa

Plumbing, EUctric & 
Heating & Air Conditioning

Central Texas Hectrk
B

’T h o n e
DDI-DTHWAITE



G arden  Club C om pletéis P a rk  P ro ject
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C C Ü frfTY  ‘

ENTRANCE TO MILUS COLNTY PARK

m s c M m

The Goldthwrr.ite Garden Club 
Park Cominittec has completed 
out the landscape plans for Mills 
( ountv Park.

The plans, drawn by Robert 
H. Rucker landscape artist In 
19S9, have been successfully 
completed by the help of the City 
Council, the local garden club 
and other organizations of Gold- 
thwaite.

Plans were completed last 
Thursday when twenty redbuds, 
three yucca, one Algerlta, and 
an American Redbud were 
planted in the park. Also a new 
gateway marker was erected at 
the entrance. Supervising the 
work were the city manager Don 
Petty and chairman of the park 
committee, Mrs. M. F . Horton.

The City of Goldthwaite pur
chased the land in 1953 and the 
local Garden Club took it as their 
project in 1959.

A press book and scrap book 
of the various improvements have 
been kept by the Club and sent 
to The Sears Foundation and 
Readers Digest. The Clid> won 
a total of $1510.00 in awards 
from their project and all was 
spent on the park except $400.00. 
which was transfered to the court
house grounds fund which is the 
latest project of the cldb.

The park needs new benches 
and tables. Anyone desiring to 
donate these items to the park 
are urged to do so.

Work this past week was 
donated by several of the city 
employees. Peatmoss and labor 
were donated by the city and the 
trees were purchased from the 
Garden Club Park Fund and The 
City Park Fund.

GASOLINE
JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO

PERSONAL

W holesale —  Retail G oldthw aite

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fallon of 
Goldthwaite had the following 
visitors Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earline Benningfield of Houston 
and Mrs. Lawana Ann Wilhemaum 
and daughter, Karen, of Burnett.

Our Red
Carpet 

Service..
is more than just 
a simple slogan!
W hatever your needs you'll find personal, red 
carpet service at our bank. For business loans, 
traveler's checks, a safe deposit box or a savings 
account the people of our bank w ill be at your 
service, ready to help. W e invite you to visit us 
soon. Take advantage of our full service bank and 
our drive-in parking facilities. The pleasure is 
always ours in servicing your banking needs.

Free Parking
Use our handy Drive -  in Windows

r la w n d t o  $10,000

pmtM OWOVT NMUtAlta ceWOlATIOM

Mills County 
State BankGoldthwaite, Texas

Serving Mills County Over 84  Years

through  
the k itchen  
w indow  . .

with Weedon

BY WEEDON WASH

Plans for converting to 
the metric system of measur
ing and weighing things are taking 
shape in the I'nited States 
and making appearances in 
grocery stores.

I.abels on some processed 
foods give a measurement in 
liters or grms in additon to usual 
Information using quarts, ounces 
or pounds.

Some labels use the metric 
system because the product is 
exported to other countries, or 
imported to the United States-but 
other labels carry metric system 
figures because food processors 
have begun the change over.
_  Considered simple and con
sistent, the metric system of 
weights and measures has been 
lauded by some educators, who 
belive that children learn it 
more quickly and easily than the 
system now in use.

In addition, the metric system 
uses decimals instead of 
fractions, making arithmetic 
sim pler.

Others have questioned the 
need for changing from the 
system we understand and seem 
to make work. ^

Advocates of the metric system 
point out that the United States ia 
the only major industrial nation

not using it. In fact, they say, 
there are only 13 other 
c'ountries-all quite sm all- not 
using metric weights and 
m easurers.

The rest of the world if either 
already metric, or committed to 
becoming metric.

Advocates argue that con
version to the metric system 

would be an economic advantage, 
giving the United States a more 
competitive role on the world 
market.

Many have raised questions 
about cost of a metric change 
over and who will pay for it.

UeiXM'ts from industries which 
already made the change indicate 
that it took less time-and cost 
less money-than expected.

Some propose that the cost be 
allowed to “ fall where it may,” 
letting everyone bear some of it. 
Proponents of this approach note 
that everyone, in turn, will share 
benefits.

Homemakers have asked about 
converting recipes and mea
suring utensil*, so some manu
factures are producing utensils 
with metric markings on one side 
and customary markings on the 
other. Recipewriters may follow 
that example and include figures 
for both systems.

Cancer Research Needs 
Additonal Funding Support

“ Cancer research is too com
plex, far-reaching and demanding 
for any single source of sup
port, L. B. Burnham, President 
of the Mills County American
Cancer Socie^ Unit said tod u , 

! neetv“ that’s why ACS funds are i 
ed now more than ever.“

f a k i n g  at a time when the 
Federal Government has made 
cancer conquest a national prior
ity backed by greatly increased 
financing, the ACS volunteer ex
plained, “ This is too big a job 
for the Government to do alone.

“ Right now there are scien
tists  investigating viruses as a 
possible cause of human can
cer; others are concentrating on 
the body’s immune defense sys
tem, still others are examining 
basic life processes within cells, 
l^ c ia l is ts  are studying huge pop
ulation groups to discover why 
one group of women runs a parti
cularly high risk of uterine can
ce r . The list could go on and 
on bccau*e t*» clues to the can
cer puzzle are many, and the 
answers can come from many 
sources.”

In addition to the complexity 
of cancer research, various 

kinds of fundti« are necessary 
kinds of funding are necessary. 
For example, Burnham pointed 
out that the private, non-profit 
agency had fellowships for the 
young physicians and dentists 
specializing in cancer treatment; 
lifetime professorships and fac
ulty siqiport to keep both re
search and teaching at a high 
level; grants to institutions en
abling them to further cancer 
research, and an international 
fellowship program to enable a 
cancer researcher from Iceland, 
for example, to work in .Southern 
California for a year or for 
an American scientist to put in 
a year’s research in Iceland.

“ Right now, we are asking 
people in Mills County to be 
generous as we conduct our an
nual educational and fund-raising 
Crusade. On the educational

side we arc teaching our friends 
and neighbors the importance of 
an annual health checkup includ
ing cancer tests; on the fund
raising side we are asking every
one to share in our programs, 
including the vital one of re
search support,”  he said.

One reason ACS research sup
port continues to be so necessary 
was explainedby Dr, Sidney Weln- 
house. Director of the Fels Re
search Institute, Temple Univer
sity, who said, “ Judgments dif
fer and investigators need mul
tiple sources to whom they can 
apply for funds, just as they 
have multiple otitlets for publi 
cation of their research results.”  

Then too, as Dr. Carl Baker, 
former Director of the National 
Cancer Institute, pointed out, 
“ The ACS can do things we can
not do in the Federal Govern
ment. There are certain con
straints which exist in govern
ment which are relaxed in the 
private sector.”

“ This y e si’s ACS crusade 
theme is ‘We Want to Wipe Out 
Cancer in Your Lifetime.* Won’t 
you help by being generous this 
.April,”  asks Burnham.

Houston is the largest city in 
Texas. <

PADGETT
FLORAL

For All Your 
Flower Needs

C A L L

Phene $4$-$$U

FTD Wire Service

■ Policy tailored to needs.
H  Whether you want auto, life or home
H  owner's insurance, we will design a

policy to fit your individual require- 
ments. Coverages w ill be written on a 
tailor-made basis. Discuss your spe- 
cific needs with us.
For additionil information, call u$!

K t a c y ’s  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
D rau m A N ci r s a l  b r t a t i  —  l o a n b

^ _________ OeiathweMe,
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*Al o C «
T HE O R It i lN AL COSMETIC FORMULATED 
FROM ITIi: FRFSH. PURE. l .RV STALGLEAR C E L ’ 
OE 1 HE RARE. T ROPICAI ALOE A ERA PLANT

co$s«i»'C*,

L ,
r  ‘Alo  .#)■ COSMI ncs.

j  Moistun

AloV sL'w C W w

I f  it>s 
Cosm etics 
We^ve g o t  
the Best!

HUDSON DRUG
“ WHAT YOU WANT . . , WHEN YOU WANT m “

Goldthwaite

Services C onducted  F eb . 21

F or  Mrs. R uby P ea r l Hunt
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Ruby Pearl Hunt of Goldthwaite 
were conducted Wednesday, Feb. 
21, 1973, at 2 p.m. in the Wilkins 
Funeral CTiapel. Interment was 
in the Payne Gap Cemetery. Bro. 
Ramon Sims officiated. Wilkins 
Funeral Hotm  was in charge of 
arrangements.

M rs. Hunt, a member of the 
Baptist Church, passed away on 
Monday, February 19, 1973, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Hickman Nursing 
Home in Goldthwaite.

Bom  April 19, 1900, In Indian 
Territory, Oklahoma, she was the 
UauglRei ui thè late Robert L. 
Newton and l^ela P rice Newton.

9 ie  was married to Thomas 
Haden Hunt April 16, 1924, at 
Moline, Texas. They moved to 
Mills County from Oklahoma in 
1924.

Preceding her in death la her 
husband on April 3, 1951.

Pallbearers were B illy , Ray, 
Dale and Doyle Duncan, Haskel 
Mexander, TTiurber Knight. Paul 
Lee and Jack Elm s. *

Survivors include three sons, 
Roland r% *rry) of Anaheim, 
California, J .  D. Hunt of Moline 
and Odell of .Sweetwater; one 
sister, Mrs. .Jaunite Knighstep, 
IXenver, Colorado; two brothers. 
Ponder Newton of Portland 
Oregon and Parker Newton of 
Ixibbock; nine grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

rhere are more than 1500 
paintings by varkww trRtes of the 
Nomadic Indians scattered for a 
half mile along the Concho River 
in Texas.

I

M o a  K f ie d

fo r  h o m e  m o d e rn iz a tio n

Whether your home needs just s few iwinot rrpein 
or extensive remodeling, let us help you plun your projuct 
snd give you lice estimutes. We can provide the bust in ■ 
wide variety of buOding matchalt, stJHed workmen to do 
youi job. and can also help you obtain financing.

 ̂ \

■( I

FoUowing is a bst of Just a few of the many ways 
we can help you make your ptcaent howte moee beautlfui, 
mote convenient, more livable.

Add a  recreation room.
Brighten up with a  coat 
of paint
Add convenience and 
beauty with new kitchen 
cabinets by IDEAL.
Elnioy the protection and 
colorful beauty of a  new 
roof by CERTAIN-TEED.
Tbctu an many ways to impeove and modcanita 

youi home under FJI.A . ITtla I wWcIi peovidai for taay
flnandng -  NOTHINC DOWT̂  \ND UT TO 40 MONTHS 
TO PAY Ask at foe (tetáis.

BARNES & McCullough
"Everything To Build Anything' 
Phone 648-2411 Goldthwaite*
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C l a s s i f i e d  R a t e s
5c per word inrludiriK name 

and address, for first insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum charge $1.00.
l.egal notices same as above 

rates.

Memorial tributes or Kesolu- 
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
V> charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is le
vied. M here admission is charged 
or where goods or wares are of
fered for sale, the regular ad
vertising rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with or- 

der except where accounts have 
been established.

Real Estate

AMomceiiieiits
DEAD ANIMAL SE.R\ ICE -  As 

near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 386-3303, 
if no answer try 386-3642. Serv
ice charge $3.00 under 50 miles 
and ISc per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Rend
ering Co., Inc. Hamilton. Texas.

3-23-tfc

WANTED
Need dependable person for 

housework. Call 648-3503 after 
V______________________2-15-2tc

WANT TO Bl-Y ranch land. 
Will buy from imner only. Any 
size, but must have water. Cors- 
tact L. F. Preiss, Rt. 5, Box 
118N, Georgetown. Texas 78626.

3-S-4tc

Responsible lady to live with 
cheerful, active, older couple 
in Brownwood. Private bedroom 
and bath. Light housekeeping, 
meal preparation. No heavy 
cleaning. Prefer someone who 
drives. Afternoons free . Time 
off arranged. Write Mrs. Price 
Ashton. Rt. 1, Zephyr, Texas.

2-22-2tp

QUALITY
D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N  E4«  S

Member Dry Cleanera 

la s t ita tc  O f T exas 

Phone M 8-22M  

Goldthw altc, T exas

Personalized
Picture

Paper Weights 
In Lucite

W I C K E R  
S T U D I O

Nerth Parker S treet 
Dial S48-2471

Open B a. m.. To 7 p. m. 
Monday throagh Satard ay

FAST DEPENDABLE

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

R E N F R O  
Cabinet Shop

list  P arker St., GoldthwaJte 
Phone 648-3254

• Cnstom -M ade Cabinets 
a  Store  F ixtnres
• Complete aem odellng 
FR E E  ESTIM A TES GIVEN

O.V NEW WORK OR 
RE.MODEUNG

J1 NF CLIFTON -  T. W. W INTERS -  T. E. W INTERS

Lairpasas Livestock Auctioii
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O ’clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 
Area Code 512-556-^11 

Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

Real Estate MiscelaneoHS

FOR SALE —523acres 5 miles 
southwest of fkiidthwaite. l.arge 
live oaks, spring, deer-turkey. 
I.ocatcd on good road. .Appro- 
xiniately $75,000 existing loan 
at 6 [lercent by owner. Call or 
write Jay L. AAolf, Rt. 3, George
town, lex as  78626. Phone 512- 
863-2095. 3-22-8tp

FOR .SALE — Investment build
ing on 4th Strei t in Goldthwaite.
VA HI bring in goud income. 

Campbell-.Stacy Real Estate 
(joldthwaitc. Texas

2-8-tfc

WHY SLEEP two in a room when 
everyone can have a room of their 
own. Saylor Hotel for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Ph. 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
8-10-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Three bedroom 
house with I'-baths at 1312 6th 
Street in Goldthwaite. In pro
cess of complete remodeling. 
Remodeling supplies already pur
chased. W ill sell as is or after 
completion. Contact Pat Aan- 
pelt, Cioldthwaite, Telephone 648- 
3417. 11-16-tfc

FOR RETIRED C O ITLE -  
Rock house for sale on Lake 
Travis near Austin. CH and 
CA, carpet and fire place. Call 
Del Barnett. Telephone 648-3139.

11-23-tfc

FAR.M AND RANCH Sales or 
Trades. Listings appreciated.
If interested contact Joe Green, 
Center City, Rt. 3, Goldthwaite. 
Texas. Phone 948-3321.__________

Sec Us For All Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real F.state Sales Is Our 
Business, Not A Side Line.

We give our Full Time and 
Attentioo to serve your needs.

Listings wanted and appreciated.
A. A. CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
FLORRIE BURRUS 

Raal Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5327

__________________________ 6-29-tfc

FOR SALE -  628 Acres of 
mountain top land In Hamilton 
County . Contact Jam es Bum is,
Rt. 2, Goldthwaite. Phone 938- 
5327, 2-15-2tc

Two nice lots with sewer facili
ties svailahle.

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292, Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
2-S.tfc

NEW HOME - 3  Bedroom. 2 
beths, kitchen, dining room, deti, 
carport, covered patio. Central 
heat and air. C arpeted and all 
e le c tr ic . Contact Mills County 
I.umber and Supply, Telephone 
648-3400, Goldthwaite.

2-22-tfc

Nice house with extra lot.

A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2392. Res. 648-3177 

GolAhwaite. Texas 76844 
2-8-tfc

Cards of ikaiiks
With deepest gratitude we wish 

to express our thanks and appre
ciation to the friends and neigh- 
bors for their kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness and death of our loved 
one. For the floral offerings, 
food, and words of comfort.

%>ecial thanks to our friends 
and loved ones who did so much 
for us at this time. May God 
bless and keep you.

The Family of August Kauhs 
2-23-Itc

The Jerry  Dellis family would 
like to express their thanks and 
appreciation toeveryone for their 
help during the time of the fire.

Especially, do we thank the 
Goldthwaite F ire  Department, 
local organizations and the 
Churches.

The clothing, furniture and the 
money are greatly appreciated. 
The entire Community of Goldth
waite has been so kind to us.

The Je rry  Dellis Family
3-22-Itp

I would like to thank all my 
friends and relatives for their 
visits, all the nice cards and 
pretty flowers while I was in 
the hospital.

I especially want to thank the 
doctors and hospital staff 
for being so nice to me. I 
want to thank my neighbors for 
their visits and kind things they 
have done for me since my re
turn home.

Archie Collier 2-22-Itp

List t  FoiRd
Strayed from ranch near 

Zephyr a Lemon and white 
English Pointer. Liberal reward 
or registered pup. Call Price 
Ashton collect 517-477-4476 or 
517-451-1380. 2-15-2tc

LOST — Two hounds. One black 
and tan female and one Blue Tick 
male. If found contact Sam Wat
son at 985-3677. 2-22-2tc

LOST — Small long haired 
black and white female dog. 
Black ears and eyes and a few 
black spots. Name: Patches. Call 
Joe Clayton, Big Valley Ex., 
938-5302. 2-22-2U

LOST at Youth Center — Boys 
brown corduroy coat with orange 
lining. If found call 948-3568.

2-22. Itc

Rentals
FOR RENT — A good house 

for rent, possession March 1st. 
I.. B. Porter, Phone 648-2546, 

2-22-Itp

Lefal Nitice
THE STATT: o f  TEXAS 
COL NTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF GOI.DTHW AITE

I. Kay Duren. Mayor of the 
City of Goldthwaite. Texas, by 
virtue of the power vested In 
me by law. do hereby order that 
an election be held in the City 
of Goldthwaite, Texas, on the 
7th day of April. 1973, being the 
first Saturday thereof, for the 
purpose of electing the follow
ing officers of said city;

Two Aldermen and a mayor 
for two year term s each.

And that said election shall be 
held in the City t'tilitles Build
ing in said City.

March 7, 1973, Is the filing 
deadline to get names printed 
on the official Ballot.

Candidates must file with the 
City Secretary.

(Signed) Kay tXiren 
Mayor of the City of 
CaHdthwaite. Texas.
(Seal) — Attest: Glynn Collier, 
City Secretary.

Published Feb. 22, 1973 
The Goldthwaite Fagle

Ftitf M i Seed

Kleingraas for sal«. Gcrmi- 
natioii 80 p«r cent. Call after 
6 p.m. et 948-3333,

2-23-3lc

SEWING MACHINT; -S in g e r  
Touch and Sew does everything. 
$58.00. Can get a portable or 
cabinet. We also clean and ad
just all makes and models. Call 
for Information 648-2591.

______________ 2-23-4tp

Due to expanding work load, 
no 1973 televisions other than 
General E lectric, Curti.s Mathes 
and Admlr;il will be worked on 
by R. G. Kelly T\ and Appliances 
Telephone 648-3390 . 2-23-Itc

IRRIGATION EQLTPME.NT
A complete liqp of irrigation 

equipment. Pumps, pipe, fit
tings, volume guns, and circle  
system s. Let us help you with 
your irrigation needs. Largest 
supply in Central Texas.

Klmmell Irrigation .Supply
Highway 16
De Leon. Texas 76444
Phone 817-893-6266

2-15-2

FOR SALE -  50 Teste< 
and Graded Polled Hereford B«’’ 
for sale Monday, February 26 
at Howaru Payne Testing Facili
ties , Brownwood, Texas. For 
information contact Texas Pol
led Hereford Association, P. O. 

Box 806, Glen Rose, Texas 76043.
2-15-2tc

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Bait .Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite. 

_________________________ 4-18-tfc

FOR SALE -  One hospital bed 
(complete). Telephone 648-3546 
or 648-3114. 2-8-tfc

SPECIAL —45” wide printed, 
flocked fabrics. Durable press, 
polyster and cotton blends. $1.98 
a yard. Blackburn’s Fabric Dept. 
Goldthwaite, Texas. 2-22-Itc

FOR SALE - 2 4  ft. Flat bed 
gooseneck tra iler. Contact E. 
E. Norwood. 2-15-tfc

FOR SALE — AH models pick
up tool boxes. Wide bed two 
lid box $105.00. Chain length 
fence Installed $1.15 foot. Let 
us bid your electrical and plumb
ing installations. Call 648-2424. 
Truett Auldridge. General Con
tractor. 2-8-3tc

ITHOLSTERY WORK
For all yow needs. Furniture 

Cars, Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
io fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. S|>radley's Fur
niture & i'pholstery, on Fisher, 
■Street in Goldthwaite. 

__________________________ 1-8-tfc

FOR SALE — Baby calves. Pick 
up Thursday thru Monday. Con
tact Hill Country Store, Box 369, 
Goldthwaite, Texas 915-648- 
2737. 10-26-tfc

FOR SALE -W a te r  well rig- 
truck mounted, ‘66 Ford pick, 
up, welding machine and bits. 
Phone 648-2720.

2-8-4tc

L'PHOL.'iTERLNG
ALL TYPE^ furniture, cars, 

picktgw, boats. See our samples 
at Rind's l^tbolstery. Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

60”  WIDE POLYSTER blended 
fabrics for spring sewing. Solids 
and Jacquards. $3.98 to $4.98 a 
yard. Blackburn’s Fabric Dept., 
Goldthwaite. Texas. 2-22-Itc

ANTIQUE t  GIFT SlO P  NOW 
OPEN — t Mne see ! Mills Co. 
Lumber & .Sdpply, Phone 648- 
3400, Goldthwaite.

2.22-tfc

PLE.NTY OF used chest-type 
freezers for sale. Some with 
new compressors with warranty. 
WILCOX & HEAD ELECTRIC, 
Phone 648-3133, Goldthwaite.

2-23-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE - 8  X 24 Nashua 

travel trallor fully furnished for 
$650. See Dee Hammond or call 
648-2759. ________ 2-23-2tp

FOR SALE —Brahman Bulls. 
16 — 18 months of age. Call 
Carl Hohertz, Mullin, Texas at 
985-3633^_______________2-22-2tc

Plant now for early fruit. 
Newest varietic*: that bear well. 
Tested here in our Orchards. 
Hurrj’ while we still have good 
selection of sizes and varieties. 
We have Peach, Plum, \̂  ’~o: 
Pear, Apple, Crapes, F i-  a  ̂
B erries. New variety Pecan also 
Shade Trees, Roses and .Sirubs. 
Cockrell’s Riverside Nursery 
Telephone 938-5575. Rt. 2, Gold
thwaite, Texas. 3-15-4tc

INTRODL'CTOPY OFFER -  
R eclincrs’ v >jlue rock

e r  now oi. y s j .  A $159.95 
^alue new >109.95. $99.95 

e for y $59.95.
STEEN HARDWARE 
Goldthwaite, Texas

2-8-3tc

Second hand fiimiture for sale.
0

A. A. CUNE REAL F-STATE 
Phone 648-2292. Res. 64&3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas >6844 
2-8-tfc

FOR SALE -M e ta l Storage 
Tanks, Dal-Worth Paint, black 
lights, posters, gag gifts, bumper 
stickers.

T ischler’s House of Color 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

7-20-tfc

Then there was the dog who 
went to the flea circus and stole 
the whole show.

Fam Aid RaBch'

COASTAL BERMUDA 
SPRIGS AND PLANTING 

10 years experience-equipment 
to do the job right-sprigs dug 
fresh daily. Call or write for 
prices and information.

Ardean Klmmell 
Route 2
De I>eon, Texas 76444 
Day Phone 817-893-6266 
Mte Phone 817-893-6625

2-15-16tc

AitoMotive

70 Lincoln Continental Super 
Clean $3,575.00

69 Opel Kadet Station Wagon 
$895.00

68 Inti. Travelall, 6 Passenger 
$1,325.00

62 Volkswagen Truck $325.00
50 3 Wheel Elx. Post Office

Scooters $225.00
72 1110 Inti. Pickup, 4 speed, 

power brakes, V8, Air, 14,000 
actual miles $2,675.00

71 '/4Ton Inti. Pickup, Air, 
power brakes, V8, L W B for 
$1,850.00

73 Travelall Demonstrator, 
Fully I.oaded, V392, All Power, 
Custom, Automatic & all other 
extras -$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Discount.

Johnston Truck 
Phone 817-725-2181 

Cross Plains, Texas
2-15-2tc

Dr. Merle M. EllU
o P T O M n 'R is r

$M  a ttz e n ’t  
IV atal Bank Bldg. 
BrwwBwpod, Teaaa

CUnMM —  C ontact Lena

CUB M « -n 7 $  «r writ«
P . O. Boa 141

I

Wm Appointment

r
j WANTED - 

Land To Lease
F arm  lan d  o r  G razing lan d

1 Contact:

JACK DAVISr

Big Valley Exchange 938-5581

Bisiiess Services
BACKHOE aCRVlCE- Brand 

new John Deere equipment. E y  
perienced operators for digging 
foundations, sewer lines and 
septic tank installations.

HAULING -  Vard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR Rt: N T -S te e l scaffolds 
and plywood forms. Truett 
Auldridge. Phone 648-2424.

______________ 1-ll-tfc

Brownwood Sewing Center — 
)our approved -Singer dealer has 

moved to a new address 93 Bluff- 
view Drive, Brownwood. Texas. 
Phone 646-0602. Wc are having 
a sale 20 per cent off on our 400 
Series Machines. This machine 
makes buttonholes, monograms, 
blind hem. and your stretch 
stitches. -Sale ends February 
24. 1973. Contact your Brown- 
wnod Sewing Center, 93 Bluff- 
vliw Drive. Brownwood. Texas. 
Phone -T6-0602. 2-l5-2tc

ELECTRICAL and air condition- 
ing sales and service. Central 
Texas Electric and Air Condtthm- 
ing, Goldthwaite. Phone 648-3452. 
24 hour service.

5-l84fc

f o r  EXPERT BRICK, tile and 
rock work. Call 646-6046, Brown
wood. Also specialize in fire
places. 2-8-12tc

BMsiRtss Oppartnities

WHY WORK FOR WAGE-Swhen 
you can own a business of yow 
own'.' Nice business for sale 

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
I’hone 648-2292 — R et. 648-3177 

Goldtln.atte, Texas
7-13.tfc

Leial Notices

City Property

FOR SALE — Several choice 
young homed hereford bulls of 
breeding age. All registered and 
reasonably priced. Oran Car- 
others. Telephone 948-3615 Star 
Exchange. 2-1-tfc

Building Lots for sale. Call 
Mills County Lumber Company. 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-2Wtfc

RE.^DENTIAL — Building lots 
for sale. All utilities available. 
Will build to suit. Contact Jim 
■Smith. Phone 648-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

LOTS FOR SALE -  Old Harry 
Allen place. Oie lot i t  paved 
with good well of water. Call 
Ellen Tischler, 648-2576 day or 
night.__________  2-22-4tc

LOW DOH N PAYME.NT-With 
approved credit. New 3 bedroom 
home for sale in (kRdthwaite. 
Contact Jim .Stoith. Phone 64&- 
3411 or after 6 p.m. call 648- 
2475.

1-4-tfc

HOME FOR SALE -  Almost 
new, apamsn style, unck, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, doU)le car gar
age, central heat and air, built- 
Ina including dish washer. 1809 
Proctor Drive. Call 648-3447.

2-22-tfc

FOR SALE — Four Bedroom 
Home on 175’ X 260’ Lot. Con- 
tact Harold Yarborough.

2-22-tfc

PIDLIC NOTICE

.Mills County Commissioners' 
Court will .receive bids until 
Thursday. March 1. 1973, for 
one new motor grader for pre
cinct no. 3.

Machine to be equipped with 
six cylinder diesel engine, not 
less than 4.75”  bore, 6”  stroke, 
not less than 638 cu. inch die. 
placement. direct electric 
starting, not less than 125 HP, 
oil-type clutch.

C ontrols to be powered -  posi
tive mechanical with safety shear 
pin.

Transmission to be con.stant 
mesh with helical gears, single, 
rigid case (or clutch, transmis
sion and final drive, pressure 
libricated with full flow filtered 
oil, enclosed cab with tinted 
glass, heater, and defroster fan, 
decelerator, 14 ft. hydraulic side- 
shift blade, heavy duty circle 
rack, battery doors, extra pre. 
cleaner, steering booster cover, 
13:00 X 24 10 ply tires : Front 
and rear, machine not to be less 
t)«n 26,000 lbs.

Have caterpillar motor grader 
to trade in.

Mills CoiBity Commissioners' 
Court reserves Che right to re
ject any and all bids.

i’ubllshed The (ioldthwaite Eagle 
February 22. 1973

[■pliyMit

HOMEUURKERS WANTED in 
this area — Men, wromen and 
students. No experience neces
sary, stuffing g addkessing 
envelopes (Commission Mailers^ 
E-am sparetlme money at home. 
$100.00 weekly possible. Send 
$1.00 (rcfund^le) and a long, 
stamped, envelope for details to; 
PPS -  1012. 216 W. Jackson
Blvd.. Chicago. Dl. 60606.

3-22-Itp

Q U A L I T Y
REUPHOiSTERY

F am ltn rc  and Ante 
Pleknp and Delleery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

Dial MS-2261 
St. — Goldthwaltc

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For AH Aires 
Infants Throagh 

Old Age 
Resuonable Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually

step ta, wm« er P1i«b« 
fe r  AppHectlen B U aks 

e r  la fe n n a tle B .

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

rh e n c  MS-ms 
Q Q U n U W A lT B

- J
Now Is The Time 
To Think Fertilizer

Can be applied to any living plant, andIf *w>t to bum . U se Cam p
bell’s Fertilizer on legum es, sm all 
firrain, coastal, peanuts, com . cotton, 
pecan trees, all fru its  and vegetables 
at alwut one half the cost o f any other 
ertih/er. Get better resu lts and 

save money. Campbell’s F ertilizer is  
compatible with weed and insect spray 
an can be applied a t the sam e tim e, 

r o r  further inform ation call o r 
come by

Shelton Lum ber C om pan y
Texos Phone 985-3652
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Mullin Community News
BY MRS, JOHNNIE HOLLAND

•»»w! and more snowl That 
seems to be the story around 
Mulltn. This was really a good 
wet sloppy one. It will do a 
lot for the ground, but somehow 
I just don’t like snow like I 
did back yonder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Ethridge, 
Itandy and Brad of Leander 
visited here over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ethridge and also in my 
home. Gayla received quiet a 
shock recently. Lsually we think 
of a shock as something bad that 
happens in ones life, but this one 
was a happy one for her. ?Jte 
has for sometime been wearing 
one of the bracelets with a 
prisoner's name on it. The name 
on hers was Navy Captain Je re 
miah A. Uentoiiof Virginia Beach, 
Va. the first prisoner to walk 
off the plane in California. .She 
said that she Just couldn’t believe 
her ears for awhile. )̂ie plans 
to contact him soon.

M rs. Bill Kuykendall of 
( herokee and Mrs. Ernest Kuy
kendall of .San Saba visited here 
a day last week with Mrs. J .  L. 
Hillman.

M rs. Will .Sanders is home now 
after a 6 weeks stay in the hospital 
in Goldthwaite. .4te has been 
quiet ill, but she is doing better 
now.

M rs. EfTie Blassengame left 
Mullin today for Ft. Worth where 
she pians to visit with a sister 
and a brother. Mie will return 
to her home at Petersburg after 
this week. ^  has been here 
since November visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Juanita Hart, 
L isa, Wanda and Tim.

M rs. Ruth Tullos is visiting 
in Waco with her son. Res, and 
family and her grandson, Jimmy 
Rex and family. ^  went to 
Waco k̂uiday afternoon with Mrs. 
Rex Tullos who was here visiting

with her mother, Mrs. Cleo Hod
ges and her brother. Bud.

Mrs. Mae Elliottof Brownwood 
her daughter and husband and two 
little grandsons of Bangs visited 
here Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Noble .Mosler. Mrs. Elliott is 
.Mrs. .Mosier’s niece.

Artie Mosier has a brand new 
room in her home -  all fixed 
up real pretty. had two
rooms made into one large one. 
it Is nice and real pretty. We 
tried to get her to give a dance 
before she had the carpet put 
down, but she just smiied, and 
didn’t have the dance.

M rs. Vesta McCormick is 
home after spending the winter 
months in Houston with her son. 
Hobby. Sheactualiy brought snow 
back with her since the ground 
was covered the next morning 
after she came home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lockett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Autry Keat
ing visited recently in Lubbock 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll 
I.ockett I>eighton and Chris
topher.

Mrs. itobby Enger and her 
daughter, Kay Keene and daughter 
alt of Austin visited last Monday 
with Mrs. Milton Standley.

F in a l R ites C onducted F or

Mrs, Schoen  F ebru ary  14
Funeral services for Mrs. Eli

zabeth .Stahnke .Schoen of Priddy 
were conducted Wednesday, Feb
ruary 14. 1973 at 10 a.m. in 
the Zkm lAithcran Church with 
Rev. A. E. Mild officiating. Bur
ial was in the St. John Ceme
tery in Priddy. Wilkins l-'uneral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Schoen passed away Nfon- 
day, February 12, 1973 at 5:10 
p.m. in the Western Hilts Nurs
ing Home in Comanche.

Bom  September IS, 1882 in 
Gartz. Germany, she was the 
daughter thw late William 
.Stahnke and Auguste IxMiise 
Klause Stahnke.

•Mie was married to William 
.Schoen on .November 20, 1902

There wUJ be a stated meet
ing ef Geldtilwaite Lodge 

No. C»4, A. F . ft A. M., 
Tiinrsday,
Februarv 22 
7 :00 p.m.

AO Masons 
Cordially /

Invited
Harvey G. Parker. WJW. . 
Engene L. Dyas, Sr., Sec’y.

in the St. John Lutheran Church 
in Priddy.

M rs. Schoen’s faith was con- 
firmed May 29, 1898 in the St. 
John Lutheran Church in Priddy.

Her husband preceded her in 
death June 30, 1955 and a son, 
Otto Herman (Pinto) Schoen on 
October 21. 1968.

Pallbearers include Henry A. 
Schoen J r . ,  Royce A. .Schoen, 
Glendon D. .Schoen, Teddy G. 
Schoen, Freddie W. Schoen, and 
Willie D. Schoen.

.Survivors include two sons, 
W ill ie Schoen of Priddy and Henry 
.Schoen of Gatesville; one grand 
dwughtcr, Dans Beth Srhown of 
Priddy; six grandsons, Willie 
Darrell, Henry A.. Royce A.. 
Glendon D., Freddie W„ and 
Teddy G.; two great grand dau
ghters; one brother, Otto Stahnke 
of Priddy; and one sister. .Mrs. 
Alwine Tischler. also of Priddy.

C iit ir  City Baptist 
To Host S ii|iRE

Sunday, February 25, the 
regular fourth Sunday Singing will 
be held at the Center City Baptist 
Church.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the singing between the hours of 
2 to 4 p.m.

Estate Sale
Saturday, March 3, 1973, 

10:30 a.m.
Location: Shive Community
9 miles south of Hamilton on 

highway 281 turn west 
on farm road

The Waeoner Estate gives consent to the Rocky Ash 
Auctiw Company to sell the following farm ^ ip m e r t  
i ! : i * 5 L ; i r T F a r m a l l .  M-Earmnll. Grain D r U l ^ ( > ^  
Elevator, a world of horse drawn equipmeik. * r e ^ o o d
wheel wagons, sheep equipment, hog feeder, chicken feeders,

household, sheep and cattle.

Sandwiches and drinks 
Colonel Rocky Ash, Auctioneer 

Clyde, Texas 
Phone 915/893-5663

Carton of 6-10 oz.

Diet or Regular

Staple Food Savings
Hunt’s solid pack 300 Can

Tomatoes
00 Can

4  $1
Wagner, Breakfast 
Rich in Vitamin C

quart size

Drink 3 for

Savings
Are Always 
Big At Our 

Store

Pound Can

880
Piccadilly, Frozen 10.5 oz. Size 69< Value

A forPIZZA
(am/)dtlh

46 oz. Can
PIN! APPli

g r a pe fr u it
JISCE DAINK 2  for $

Bunte

Chocolate Cherry 10 oz. Box

Candy 490
Sweetheart Pink 
Liquid Dish

Soap 22 Oz. 250
Gala, Paper Save 40%

Can

Chicken
Noodle

► 8 0 U F * '

15 oz. Can

15C ea.

Petroleum 
. Jelly

Vaseline

Shurfine Non-Dairy, Frozen
Whipped

Topping “ 390
Gold King lb. Bag

Hush Puppies 350
Morton s. Bake and Serve Hot

Peach, Cherry,

Reg. 29c Ja^

18t
Hair Spray

Miss
Breck

Save 40c

rcdcn, bnerry, ^ ^»4

Apple Pies d 'a lp i
Shurfine,
Broccoli 10 Oz. Box

Spears 290
Wilson’s, Hickory Smoked

Picnic
Hams 590 lb.

Hormel, Chicken Fried
Beef 12 0 2 . pkg.
Patties 690
Affiliated, all meat

Bologna 6 oz. 
Pkg. 350

Tall Korn Thick sliced

Bacon 2 Lb. 
Box $ 1“

Prices Good Thursday, Feb. 22 Thru W ednesday,Feb. 28» 1973

S c h w a i i t z  F o o d  S t o r e
Goldthwaite, Texas
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M I N I M A X

VM cen 
tptcMt tn
hav* LOW 
ba conM a 
ma low a«

iM an ua M Ka<a yau aa«at Jut« chack tea 
«■ua aS and yeu'X aaa «hai «ra rat*«y do 

a a iC IS  union you thoe arWi ua, you can 
m «ha« you ara gotling good producU al 
paaaiwa pncaa

Detergent
GT.
BOX

¥:$:W :¥íí

Morton’s

PLAIN OR 
IODIZED 26 OZ. 

BOX

«

V

l/a ê tc è  
¿ m d e /i 

’S c u /tH ^ /

^ T H E  V A L U E  
! L E A D E R  H A S . a .

l/a£ eee^  
¿ e a d e /t

Wesson

24 OZ.
b o t t i j :

d a £ m  
le a d e /t

LOW PRICES!
WEEK LONG SALE

\ IBathroom Tissue 
Decorater Towels

NORTHERN

p r i c e s  g o o d  THLRSIAY. FEBRL'ARY 22 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1973

ROLL
PKG.

GALA
JUMBO
ROLLS

RAINBOW

Cut Green Beans 
tomatoes 
Spinach

RAINBOW

RAINBOW

T K A » CAN

Linsrs

15‘/i OZ. 
CAN

16 OZ. 
CAN

15 OZ. 
CAN

8 CT. 
PKG.

Nestea
HUNT’S

Tomato Juice 
Pears ">*”s

CARNATION

Hot Cocoa Mix

3 OZ. 
JAR

46 OZ. 
CAN

15 OZ.
CAN

1 OZ. 
PKG.

B A N A N A S
FRESH FROM THE TROPICS

GOLDEN 
RIPE...

SAVE ON QUALITY MEATS
TALL KORN 2

LB.

LB.

$1.69
790

CALIFORNIA

Oranges

DAIRT FOODS
GOOD VALUE SOFT

M argarine 4 -„¿f e i
VALUE IMITATION

Cheese Spread
BORDEN’S

Orange Juice
PKG.

LB.

BORDEN’S

Sour Cream 
$1

BACON 
Beef Ground
LEAN AND MEATY

Pork Backbone
B EE F SHURTENDA LEAN

Steak Fingers 
FROZEN FOODS

Pot P ie s0 :ri’'.r’ 6J»$1
m a c a ro n i ANX) c h e e s e ^  ^

Orange Juice 39(
GOOD VALUE

Crinkle Cut Potatoes 3 >"4l|
GORTON’S C OOKED

Fish Sticks 2 $1.49
ba n q lt :t 20 OZ. SIZE

Lot Long Minimal
C A U r  O f l A  WITH THLSCOlPON 
O A V l  Z U V  VOl BUY

Fudge Brownie Mix
23 02. 590

790
2/20/73 U

Bex
[ I.imU one per family

14 itfer expires 
H 4o| Long Minimal

W ITH THIS COI PON 
W HEN YOl BUYSAVE 400

M iiw ill N e is i Coffee 
2 Can $1.46 w/coipii 

i n . .  “  t l  f i f i  »/•■*
If-lnilt one per family ^ l a O O

Mi Itili miri( 2/21/73

I2( Miiiaii

SAVE 210
I2(

WTTH THIS COl'PON 
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Limit one 
per family

Bath Soap
2  Bars 3 3 0  .w/coipoi 

2 7 0  each */fit coipii
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WITH THIS COI PON 

W HEN YOU B l YSAVE 150
Clltilli PlQ Uf

5 b'ii 49c 
640

120 otter npirts 2/2B/73

Limit
family
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FRUIT PIES APPLE. PEACH, 
CHERRY. PI MPKTN A.VD 

Ml.NCE MEAT

Your FriendiT' FamilT 
Food Store

Lot Fong’s
1312 FISMER 
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CO l.N TY AGENT

Tickh, very damaRinK para- 
kite!» of cattle and other live- 
ktock throughout Milik County as 
well ak the wurld, are rekponsi- 
blc for scrioitk economic ioskcs 
each year. In Mills C'otmty. 
they are fre<|uently the most 
common parasite on cattle. 
Heavy infestations cause “ tick 
worry,” Manifested by a loss of 
condition, failure to (a in properly 
and a severe of anemia.

The anemic condition probably 
results prim.irily from blood re
moved by attached ticks. I'nder 
evtremely heavy infestations, the 
animal becomes dull, listless, 
and dies. Tick bites are irrita- 
tinc and cause the infested animal 
to rub and scratch, resulting in 
a scalely skin condition. In addi
tion to their parasites activity, 
ticks also transmit several 
severe and often fatal cattle 
diseases.

Insecticides recommended for 
ticks are Co-Ral, Uelnav, Lin
dane, Malathion, Toxaphene and 
others. Far ticks are also very 
damattinc to livestock and insect
icides recommended are Co-Ral

dust. Lindane in \ylent>—pine oil, 
Korlan and others.

Internal parasites of vows are 
very detrimental. Drenching of 
cows at least twice a year Is a 
very good management practice.

Something to remember: 
Ih erc  will be a Pasture and 
Forage Uorkshop in fioldthwaite 
on March 13 k H with guest 
speakers from the Extension Ser
vice at -kkM and Stephenv ille. 
This workshop will be open to the 
public and free of charge. For 
more ini'trm.vtlon, contact my 
office.

Samuel Hutler wrote “ The 
souls of women are so small, 
that some believe they've none 
at a l l ."

Ketchup is a Malayan word.

The word “bonfire” wasorigL 
nally known as bone fire or fires 
of bone.

G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE

Fire
Windstorm 
Life Insurance 
General 
Liability

I Automobile 
> Hail 
I Bonds 

Workman's 
Compensation

We Have Monthly Installment 
Plans Available!

O. C. HEAD 
FEOGT NOWELL

e S K E T  HEAD

FHONE MS-:
NORTH SIDS o r  SODAHE GOLDTHWATTB

f

ßng on fiic sííiig 
he up. up nitri nu'ruj
Personality.
W alk, stride, stroll . . .  it will m ake 
your busy rounds seem  happily 
un-busy Shining black patent In a 
bare-toed  shng with ju st enough 
platform  for vour so le 's  delight

\LSO IN NAVY AND WHITE

One cold February morning a 
young Fast Texas farm er—busy 
with outside chores-w as startled 
by a terrified scream from in
side the house. He raced the 
distance to the house and burst 
into the kitchen to find his wife 
backed into a com er, shielding 
her two children from a slob- 
bering, trembling fox. He beat 
the crated animal to death w Ith 
a piece of stovewood.

There wasn’t the slightest 
doubt that the fox was rabid, 
driven to a maniacal reck
lessness by the fire In its brain. 
Only a mad animal would go 
brazenly and fearlessly into a 
farmyard ami Into a htnise where 
humans were present. One child 
was bitten during this particular 
Incident.

I.ast December, a West Texas 
rancher was awaken to the souid 
of his favorite dog fighting off 
a rabid fox in his backyard. 
Before the rancher could end the 
intrusion by killing the fox, the 
rabid animal had bitten the man 
twice. Knowing how rabies can 
spread the rancher destroyed the 
dog, which had also been bitten, 
on the spot. About a month later 
one of tlw man’s sheep also turned 
up rabid.

In January of this year, during 
a basketball game being held in 
the high school fp^mnasium of a 
small communit.v near the Gulf 
Coast, the releree of the game 
bent down to sweep away what 
appeared to be a dead bat lying 
on the playing court. The man 
was bitten and immediately 
began the series of shots required 
for protection against rabies.

So far this year, rabies cases 
have been reported in Fast Texas 
(Rusk County), Central Texas 
(Llano, Austin, McCulloch and 
•Mason I ounties). West Texas 
(Concho C ounty), the Gulf Coast 
(Harris ( ounty), and North Text« 
(Mimtague and F Jlis  Counties), 
Involving dogs. cats, skunks, 
foxes, bats, and a nutria. One 
such case reportedly Involved 
some 18 dogs bitten by one rabid 
skunk.

Hundreds of variation of the 
sanve stories could be related- 
all tragic, all true, all prevent
able.

Texas may be a place just wait
ing for a rabies epidemic to 
happen. A year-end report of 
animal bites indicated thid only 
about one-third of the dogs and 
five per cent of the cats involved 
In biting cases were reported as 
vaccinated against rabies.

Twodhirds of the dogs and 95 
per cent of the rats involved In 
biting incidents in Texas had no 
rabies vaccination.

Approximately three-fourths of 
all animals involved in bite cases 
ware listed as owned.

State health officials point out 
that local health departments and 
county commissioners have the 
authority under existing state law 
to control the occurrence of 
rabies in Texas, although a few 
may be unaware the law exists. 
It authorizes the Commissioners 
Court of any county to declare 
their county to be in danger of 
a potential rabies outbreak in the 
animal papulation of the county.

I 'nder such an order, the Com- 
m issioners could establish re
gulations requiring rabies vac
cination, registrationof domestic

MARKET REPORT
Lometa Commlasion Co.

Lometa. Texas

BUD HARRELL, Owner 

February 16, 1973 

ifFCFIPTSe 1020

Light Weight .Steer Calves, 
62.00-82.50; Medium Wt. Steer 
Calves, 56.00-67.00; Heavy Wt, 
Steer Calves, 55.00-57.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves. 
52.00-K4.00; Medium Wt. Helfer 
Calves. 48.00-57.00; Heavy Wt. 
Heifer ( alves. 44,00-51.50.

Feeder Heifers -  
Feeder Steers — 
Heiferettes — 
Stocker Cows — 
Cows and Calves -

46.00- 50.00 
51.50-57.50
32.00- 39.00
26.00- 38.00

Bull Calves — 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows

275.00-501.00
54.00- 60.50
46.00- 56.00
30.00- 37.40
26.00- 36.10

Heavy weight yearling cattle 
were fully A4 higher. Medium 
weight cattle were fully steady 
to K  higher. Heifer calveswere 
fully steady to stronger w ith the 
extreme light weight 200 to 250 
pound steer calves bringing from 
75* to 80c. Packer cows and 
packer bulls were steady to 
stronger, Cowrs and calves were 
steady to S20 per pair higher.

All classes of cattle were in 
strong demand with very active 
bidding.

e*
REMFAIftKR fkir sale starts 

at 12:00 noon on Fridiy.

Simple vaccination for rabies, 
the elimination of stray animals 
and the dlscouragempnt of wild
life in populated areas and the 
general support of the public for 
rabies control prcgrairs w-.Hiid 
go a long ways toward elimina
tion of rabies as a threat to the 
population, say state health o(- 
H cials. But when there is a 
human exposure, the .State Health 
Department really swings into 
action.

The animal brain is examined 
by an intricate laboratory pro
ce ss  for evidence of rabies. If 
the result is positive, the local 
phy sician is ¿erted  to the need 
to institue the series of rabies 
vaccinations. State Health Di'pt. 
Laboratories provided 634 rabies 
injections for the treatment of 
humans exposed to rabies last 
year.

During 1972 more than 7,000 
persons reported animal bites. 
Children from birth through nine 
years of age had the largest num
ber of bites of any other age 
grouping listed and accounted for 
38 per cent of humans bitten.

With rabies endemic in the 
foxes and skunks In Texas, as well 
as bats, rabies protection for pets 
doesn’t appear to the sulDcient 
to prevent a rabies epidemic 
wherever these animals are 
allowed to run at large. .State 
Health officials estimate that for 
every case of rabies oiagnesed in 
Texas wildlife, there are ten 
cases that go undetermined and 
unreported.

SFXDND AT FT. WORTH -  
Robin Reid. Goldthwaite Future 
Farm er of .America, showed and 
exhibited the second place Suffolk

flock in the .Sxithwesi Fvhibition 
and F'al Stock Mhws jn Ft. Worth. 
Shown with the frock are Bill 
Bishop. Robin Reid, loe Waslv

Robbins Exhibits Winning Sheep At SA Show

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Bias in Bicycles?
To help its employees get 

around the premises, a large com
pany kept a supply of bicycles 
available at all times. But all the 
bicycles were men's. Women 
workers finally went to the Equal 
Empkvyment Opportunity Com
mission with a charge of “dis
crimination on the basis of sex.” 

At the hearing, they pointed 
out that men's bkycies were just 
not suitaMe foi them, especially 
since they were also forbidden to 
wear slacks. This impressed the 
Commission, which duly upheld 
their complaint.

The bicycle case is typical of the 
wide variety of issues that have 
arisen under famed Title Seven 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
Women have also complained 
-  almost always with success 

— about hiring practices, dress 
codes, height requirements, smok
ing privileges, hours of work, and 
seniority rules.

“Title Seven.” said one court, 
“rejects the notion of romantic 
paternalism toward women and 
seeks to place them on an equal 
footing with men.”

In fact, men too have won vic
tories under the sairve law. For 
example, the Commission found 
vex discrimination in another 
company that gave half-hour 
lunch periods to its women em
ployees but only 20 minutes to 
men.

Nevertheless. Title Seven does 
not apply to hardship situations 
that are not based on discrimina- 
iKHi between the sexes. Take this 
case:

A saleswoman accused her de
partment manager of violaling 
Title Seven by deliberately mak
ing her life miserable. She said 
he made fun of her, gave her hard 
assignments, and bawled her out 
viciously.

It turned out, however, that her 
fellow men in the ume depart
ment had the same tale of woe. 
Since male and female employ
ees were being treated with equal 
harshness, the Commission decid
ed to turn down the woman’s 
complainl.

The Commissian said she had 
not proven a violation of Titla 
Seven, but merely that the dc- 
pai intent manager waa a very 
nasry fellow.

Reggie Robbins, a member of 
the Tarleton FFA C hapter, show
ed his lambs and sheep in the 
Open Hampshire Divisitm at the 
.San Antonio Fat Stock 9iow re
cently.

He placed 1st with his Yearl-

ing Fwe; 3rd. pair of sheep: 
3rd and 6th IB e  lambs; 4th. 
pen of lambs; 4th yearling ram; 
7th Ram lamb; and 8th ram 
lamb.

Robbins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sonny Robbins of Goidthwaite. 
is a freshman at Tarleton ma
joring in agriculture.

Reggie will be atteitdlng the 
Houston l.ivcstork f̂tow this 
week.

Mrs. Em m a Stegem oller Rites C onducted
Pinal rites for Mrs. Emma 

.Stegemoller of Priddy were con
ducted Mondzo’, February 19, 
1973, at 2 p.m. in the Zion 
Lutheran Church. Interment was

Rev.in the SI. John Cemetery.
A. F. Mild ofriciated.

Wilkins Funeral lk>me of Gold
thwaite was in chargeof arrange-

menta.
Mrs. Stegemoller passed away 

Saturday, February 17, 1973, at 
10 p.m. in the HeriUge Horn«- 
in fioidthwaite.

On December 29. 1889. she
was born in William Penn Wash-

F i l l  fl/ Rites F or Mrs. L e la

May C lary H eld Feb. 20
Services for Mrs. Lela May 

Clary of Star were conducted 
Tuesday, February 20, 1973, at 
2:30 p.m. in the Star Baptist 
Church. Interment was in the 
Hurst Ranch Cemetery. Rev. 
John Rabón officiated. Wilkins 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Clary passed away 
.Sunday, February 18, 1973, at 
11:50 a.m. in the Childress 
Hospital in Goldthwaite.

Born June 15, 1901, in Nevada, 
Texas, she was the daughter of 
the late David Newton Cook and 
Mary Jane Bush Cook.

ihe was married to M. C. Clary 
on April 20, 1940, in F ort Worth, 
Texas. They moved to Star from 
Fort Worth In 1940.

Mrs. Clary was a member of 
the -Star Baptist Church.

.Survivors include her husband.

Clyde Clary, .Star; two brothers. 
Henry W. Cook, Fort Worth and 
Wade N. Cook. T errell; three 
sisters, Mrs. A. (Ann) Morris, 
F'ort Worth; Mrs. C. S. Msddux, 
Ranger and Vj-s. Tipton Wrinkle, 
Cottonwood.

ington ( ounty to Henry Tiemann 
and IxMjise Dnieckhammer 
Tiemann.

fOie was married to Fritz fiegt^ 
moller on December 3, 1908. 
in i’riddy, Texas.

Mrs. Segem oller was con
firmed to the Zkm Lsdheran 
Church March 27, I9M .

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Ida Borgstedle 'o f  Old 
Washington,

Pallbearers were Charles 
Seider, Oscar, Milton and Alroy 
Stegemoller, Mbert Boenker and 
Mton Marwitz.

School
Menu

Copy Fumiahad By Goldthwaite 
Young Homentakars

Monday, Feb. 26 —Hambur
ger steaks, scalloped potatoes, 
buttered peas, sugar cookies, 
batterbread, butter, and milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 27 -H o t dogs 
with chill, lettuce and tomato 
salad, french fries, raspberry 
je llo  and milk.

Wednesday. Feb. 28 -  Frlad 
chicken, buttered rice, green 
beans, carrot sticks, hot rolls, 
butter, syrup, and milk.

Thursttey, March 1 — Tacos, 
snow flake potatoes, buttered bro
ccoli, cupcakes, and milk.

Friday, March 2 — Western- 
burger, seasoned blackeyed peas, 
buttered corn, lemon pudding, 
and milk.

Choose o Wesiem-Bilt 
Orthopedic Type Inrverspring

MATTRESS
If you won! o comfortoble bed thoi is

EXTRA FIRM

•UVIWmi SUfROtT- 99.00 Value

eSURRtiSWFACI

•commi RoiSEo cohv

eli-TUR QUAUTTMAIANTH 
•OmaFROM

THE FAaORT 99-0Ó Value
'mikiM« ‘59.90

fHi PKlUrMOKltlfn

‘ 59*
-RENOVATt-

MRturomicioisftniu

Western Mattress
UH out ta r - a i - r o u - t u f f  t ia e

in Goldthwaite Cali 648-2294
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